
Greetings St. Paul Lutheran Church! 

I think I have shared about trying to get in touch with whom I call our St. Paul Youth Group Alum (now young 

adults who were part of St. Paul Youth Groups).   I have heard so many stories about the youth groups of the 

past and wanted to reach out to them since they are about my age.  I wanted to see what they’ve been up to.  I 

wrote a letter to those for whom I had addresses and I’ve heard back from some.  I wanted to share one story 

that really showed how a connection made during youth group time made a difference later in life.   

Mel Barry (Rick and Sue’s daughter) attended the 1997 ELCA Youth Gathering in New Orleans.  The leaders 

during that time were a couple of New Orleans natives.  The city and experience left a great impression on Mel.  

She had never seen so many people singing and praying in one place.  Mel now lives in the New Orleans area 

and is the marketing director for the New Orleans Pelicans (Professional Basketball Team, NBA).  She has 

reconnected with those leaders from 1997 and even has been helping their son navigate his college path and 

interest in marketing.  His parents helped her and now she is helping him.  When I read that story, I couldn’t 

wait to share it.  Mel continues to live out her faith she learned at St. Paul.   

Please continue to share with me names and addresses of Youth Group Alum as I would like to create a 

Facebook Group for all of them to reconnect.  

I am also excited to share that we will be having another First Communion class coming up.  There are 6 

students (Ryan, Kellen, and Jordan Masse, Liam and Avery Miller, and Charlie Beetle) signed up for it but 

more are welcome to attend.  The class will be after worship on Sunday, August 28.  It will probably start 

around 11a and go until about 1p.  The First Communion Sunday will be determined by the students’ schedules.  

Please let me know asap if any others are interested so I make sure to have enough materials for everyone.   

I recently saw a prayer on Facebook that I thought I would share.  It is from the organization Bread for the 

World.   

God, 

You are our shepherd. 

You teach us when we are lost. 

Give us the rest that our 

bodies, minds, and souls need 

even as we heed your call 

to “give them something to eat.” 

In Jesus’ name we pray, Amen. 

I hope this weekend you get the rest you need and rise to continue to serve God and our neighbor.  

God bless 

-PrAshley 

 

 

 

 


